National Title IV-E Stipends/Paybacks Matrix
- Stipend/Payback (BSW & MSW Programs)
- Framework of Title IV-E Programs
- Template for adding or revising your IV-E program’s information

Journals in Child Welfare and Related Fields
- Journals in Child Welfare and Related Fields
- Social Work Journal Lists with Impact Factors
- "Do”s and “Don’t”s in Interprofessional Research
- Create Your Google Scholar Profile
- How to Create Scholar Impact Reports

Child and Family Journal

National Title IV-E Data Warehouse

Title IV-E Conferences

Child Welfare Research Resources
- Research Resources from IV-E Partners
- Bibliographies for Child Welfare Research

Training & Practice Resources
- Child Welfare Resource Guide
- A Story of a Sponsored Child
- ASK Cultural Competency Assessment Scale
- Child Welfare Training Resources
- Child Sexual Abuse Interview Protocol
- Child Sexual Abuse - A Book by Monit Cheung
- Children’s Book Series: “I am a Social Worker”
- Resources from Prot2Prof.com
- Useful Resources for Adult MEN in Partner Abuse
- Virtual Reality Clinical Practice Lab

Social Justice Case Vignettes

Child Welfare Video Resources
- ACES Partnership Training Skills
- National Child Welfare Workforce Institute Videos
- UH CWEP Video Library Catalog

Other Important Links
- Tips on Internet Safety
- OPRE of ACF
- Child Protective Services
- Child Welfare Info Gateway
- Children’s Policies Bureau
- DAB Decisions and Policies
- National Child Welfare Workforce
- NASW Child Welfare Policy
- NASW Child Welfare Workforce Resources
- US District Court Decisions

Must-Read Information
- CWEP Program Description
- CWEP Student and Alumni Organization Constitution
- CWEP Milestones
- CWEP Stipend Contract Agreement
- CWEP Degree Plan Advising Guide

Celebrating CWEP

Scholarship Opportunities
- Child Welfare Scholarships
- For Asian and Pacific Islander Americans
- For African Americans, Hispanic and Native Americans
- For Other Minorities
- For Doctoral Students
- For Post-Doctoral Students

Research Resources
- APA Format for Citation, 7th ed., 2019
- APA Link
- CWEP Library Catalog
- Library Link to National Child Welfare Workforce Institute (NCWWI)
- GCSW Course Syllabi Link
- National Resources for Children and Adolescents
- Resources for Men

Resources for UH Only
- DSM Online
- Videos

Newsline – CWEP Newsletter (Archives)
- Child & Family Journal of Innovative Practice & Research: Most Recent Issue (February 2023)